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1icle appearing over a nom de plume. J

Eigned articles wui De renaeu bu- -,

Ject to the discretion of the editor.

PleaBe sign your ; articles and save
ilsappolntmeiiu

ALL COMPLIMENT LA GRANDE.

Throughout Eastern Oregon there

is praise for La Grande in her efforts

to hold a Chautauqua assembly this

season, and In many cases those com-

pliments are accompanied by pledged

attendance and some .'special attrac-

tion offered to the assembly from
a neighboring community.

There seems to be a feeling that
It is the proper thing to do ana L&

Grande's people appreciate this at-

titude very much indeed. A Chautau-
qua assembly is not a business maker, j

neither is it an occasion for any
strenuous hllarltv. but it is a genuine
pleasure to those 'who wish' relax twenty Btars. white, in a blue field,

and that on the admission of a newfor a time and enjoy the best lectures
State into the Union, one star be add-ter- se

obtainable, hear , good music, con- - j

with congenial companions' and j to the Union of the Flag; and such

close action take effect on the fourth day
be elevated and enlightened by

mmtnnahln with those whom of July next, succeeding sucn admis- -

do not meet every day. ,

Everything is moving along nlce-"- y

'with the Grande Ronde Chau-

tauqua, While this Is the ' first
session and necessarily thero will ba
many things that can be improved
upon another year, yet p!I Yrellmin-arle- s

are being arranged In the best
manner possible. ,

Another instance of what it costs
to f'Joy ride" Is given to the world
by Portland. Two people and a large
touring car went to the bottom of a
slough because the Joy ride "bust" be
taken. It Is another case of paying
the price for what one may term
pleasure In this world. You cannot
get away from the fact, that when
you da something no matter what it
is,you must pay the price. This life
is one great big ledger and .no Indi-

vidual can transgress any of the law
of uprightness wi.thout feeling the
effects. Sometimes it may be Im-

agined that escape has been perfect
and complete but sooner or later
there will be an entry made on the
opposite page that will, brim? you up

standing and you then realize where-

in you have given cause for the pun-

ishment. The world is mighty Just
after all, and It is up to each one to
Id'Bn his sheet in life's ledger clean.

The disposition to have a two-coun- ty

commercial organization
seems to be. growing and doubtless

liefoje fall there will be steps taken
to see If this cannot be accomplished.

It Is argued, and we believe with

merit, that no one community in the
Grande Ronde valley or Wallowa
county can carry the load of cost al-

ways necessitated by wide publicity,

but that each community by putting
In a reasonable amount can help to

; accumulate a sum which will be suf-

ficient to accomplish results. The ln- -
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teresta each' community these

counties what
another.

make money easier
buying tract Grande

Ronde valley setting

fruit trees?. several havet
tried surprised

returns received money

invested.

much relieved

since boycott taken
meat, unless packing bouse.

Observe Flag Day.

Washington. hund- -

and' thirty-thre- e years, today

gtripeg adopted
Congresg official

UnJonf an(j( through effortB

American Flag association,
anniversary generally

observed national capital
before.

June, 1777, Con-

gress enacted: "That
thirteen United States thirteen
stripes, alternate white;

Union thirteen 6tare, white,

field, representing con-

stellation." rumber stripes
having increased admis-

sion States, possibilities
nation's future development dawn-

ed upon fathers, original

thirteen stripes unchangeable

1818, when enacted: "That
after fourth July

next, United State$
thirteen horizontal stripes, alternate

white; Union

slon." Since 1818, twenty-Bi- x stars
sovereign States have added

Union, making forty-si- x all.

The
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Caught Ways.

While Chuunw Olcr.tr chatting
friend Broadway. York,

one'. Cay', youus wuotn
uoiteed cocVemrtl&i

Infrout theater
companions and.'' crossing street,
said:

your pardon,
Chauncey Olcottr

"No," responded comedian; "Urn
brother,"

"Then bet," exclaimed
stranger, darting front
rejoining cowpnnlons.

Olcott band
wishing stran-

ger money, started
pursuit explain.

traffic moment
sight tlu'iu.

Olcott
walking Broadway-whe-

young approached an-

other
"Are Chauncey Olcott?" asked

"Yes. want
when 'yon' little while

didn't know

'"Well, blowed!" exclaimed
Btrancer turned disgustedly

away. "That's
afternoon. Just

weren't
Chauncey Olcott, thought

cinch
meets injustice

required
roused angry

after thluk
Klnful. flame

wrong, coals -- Beecber.

Play Shoes

I

We have shoes that will pefore

outworn.

best for .your benefit that you your

children either these lines.

or
All Show Shoe Science

SMITH & GREEN
Shoe Men

PUITS THE NEWS

vS

Some New
Inventions

Talked About i

in "a name known
EEKTILLON by lawbreakers the

Ilia wonderful
system of Identifying criminalH

means of measurement proved to
so successful in Paris that all other

continental countries adopted It. and
pow be ha Invented' a dynamometric
apparatus Intended tot the detection

burglaries. The apparatus will reg-
ister the expenditure of muscular ef-

fort during a, burglary and will thus,
claims, make it possible for the po-

lice to reconstitute, with' sofficlent ex-

actitude the scene during tbe burglary.
It Is stated that the Invention is so

delicately adjusted that it will be pos-

sible -- to discover whether a robbery
bee committed by a man. a wo- -

ri it V

k Iryui ll.
HEKTl!.m.tN H M.W INVBNlION.

man or a cbiid. M. bertinbn is also
Inventor of criminal detection by

finger prints. Which, has been the
means of bringing many offenders to
Justice. lie N chief of tbe anthropo-
metric bureau at the prefecture of po-

lice of Paris.

No longer will the deep sea diver go
below the water to be at the mercy of

first hungry shark .or dangerou?
swordfish that comes along- - Hereto-
fore they have carried only a knife
with which to protect themselves from

denizens of the deep, but now p

real ;.wea .' a ' has been invented for
them. T v a submarine rille that
can put a . ...I through a heavy armor
plate. r ''' ,' 'ivV; 'v"V:v-r- ,

Captain Grobje. the well known Ger-
man diver., who has had matty hair
raising experiences .under the water
with sharks, hns been working many
years to perfect some weapon for those

bis dangerous profession, and the
result Is the new submarine gun. It
has a very thick barrel, nnd the car-

tridge la inclosed in rubber. It hns 1m- -

Y.:.;::.:.::....,wH(h'",v64.
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CAPTAIN ORODtiE'S OUN FOll DIVEHS.

mens power of penetration, and woe
betide tbe fish that comes looking for
trouble with the diver thus armed:

The new invention was recently test-

ed in a large tank in London w here a
captured shark had been, placed. It
attacked tbe diver as soon as be ap-

peared under the water, but one shot
from the gun killed the huge fish In-

stantly.
' '' '','

Municipal authorities the world over
are much Interested In the novel street
cleaning machine Just Invented by a
civil engineer of Vienna which does
away with all the disagreeable effects
of sweeping, etc., and saves labor. The

i4

. A BTKXIT CLKA.N1NO ACTOMOB1LB. '

machine contains a revolving brush
which sweeps up the dust. This, how-
ever, Is not left on the street in order
to be collected by human sweepers.
It la caught In a large funnel and suck
ed up and finally deposited In large
boxes by a ventilator. The wagon con
tains two such boxes, which can be re
moved and emptied easily by means of
Aimple contrivances.
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SINCERITY CLOTHES
COPTRIONT

. CLOTHING
THAT KEEPS YOU COOL

'V n
i --vP

-- I f

Specials Oxford Sale
Both Ladies' and Men 'a Oxfords and

Pumps :yry.
-

'

Values to $4.00. Reduced to $2.90
Ladies', Suits and Kenycn Goats reduced

This includes every garment in ILe
store of above lines.

All Millinery at

N .1

The

half price

1

The George Palmer

(CdD
RETAIL DtPHRmtM

We solicit your orders fo- - Shingles, Rubberoid Roofing,

Deadening Felt, Building, Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver , material,
promptly. Phone Main 8.

OF LA

United States

GEORGE PALMER
HOLMES

W. CHUBCH

METERS

c

WeVe everything you need for the
Summer weather at the lowest possible
prices.' ' -

Men's Straw Dress Hats.

Panamas, lilan Sail-
ors, and cross weave straws.

Cool Negligee Shirts.

An elegant showing in all sizes, colors
and prices.

Weight Underwear.

Two piece suits in linen, porous knit,

balbrigan and sprine needle knit.

Union Suits in linen, porous knit,
..light ribbed and B. V. D. loose 'fitting
crossbar. -

InterwovenSox

GEORGE PALMER, Pres W. L. Ass't Cash.

F. J. HOLMES, Vice Pres EARL ZUSDEL H Ass;t Cash.

F. L. METERS, Cashier.

GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

GRANDE, OREGON

F. J.
J.

F. L.
W.M.

11

C. C
G. L. CLEATER

Ft M. BYBEIT

W. L. BREXH0LTS

PIEXCE

Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00

DIRECTORS

Braids,-Fanc-

Light

J. E. Tilt Oxfords

BREXllOLTS,

LA

With onr ample resonrcei and facilities ire caa render yoa efficient

smice and handle yonr boslneis to jour entire

Washable Neckwear

WES
Quality Store.

DQJVDESEG8

PEMSGTOS

atalsfactlon

9

namiana.'S

? Mrs.-- . G. Adcook t
f Mra. L. Smith's Millinery Store

J Hair Dressing,
v' - Manicuring, .

Vibratory Massage,
J Electric Radio, J

Bell Treatment
Big reduction for 10 days

J switches, puffs, toilet ar--
tides and combs. J

I I rder Rock Springs

GOAL
For Winter Now

G. E. FOWLER

KiiTIv n!n nnt rt vmr tan mm of rnea
mtism la simply rheumatism of the mot
cletdue iocold or dmp,or chronic rbenma
turn, neither of which require any interna
treatment All that U needed to aflord re
lief ii the free application or UnW'm
Liniment. Give it a trial Yotr.iatain
to be pleated with the Quick relief which it
afforda. "

ai joa ireqjuemly linarw? ; Vo yoa !:

tlut annoying tickling iu your throat? I
ycnrcoiifih annoy yo-.- i nt nighUand 00 ,y

rnwe kucim in the morning? Vo you w"
reJief? If o, take Chaiulierlain'a Uub
Remedy and you will be pleased.
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